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.PERU YD ALE PRINCIPLES FIRSTCAN'T HOLD UP CLAIMS FINANCES OF SCHOOLSNEWS OF POLK COUNTY Homer Foster was a Dallas visitorMiss Susie Bennett is helping Mrs.

last Friday.Frank Lynn during the hay harvest. Republican Parly Stands for More
Charles Cook spent Sunday with hisQuite a number of people from thisenKtteFT661s
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SUPREME COCKTxMAKES RULINGitems" contributed by bust,
lino local correspondents. grandmother, Mrs. Swartz. COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT SEY-

MOUR SUBMITS ANNUAL REPORT.
vicinity celebrated the Fourth In Sher- -

IN OREGON CASE.1J. Bowles and family were Dallas

Than Mere Office-Seeking- ;.,

DALLAS, Or., July (To the Edit
or.) Wlll you fclndly permit an obser

luan.
Miss Mat tie Koser, of Rlekreall, vis visitors one day this week.

Happenings of Interest In Various Secretary Must Pass on Entries Withinitcd her sister, Mrs. Henry McKee re Several families from this vicinity
cently.

After Paying: All Expense, Over
$32,000 In Cash Remains

, in County Treasury.
.Two Years When Receipt

Has Been Issued,
servatlon or two from one who claims
to be a Republican, by virtue of hav

spent the Fourth at Sheridan. '

Mr. Clanfleld and family spent Sun
day with J. Bowles and family.

Miss Myrtle Houman and Elmer
Enes were Dallas visitors between ing voted that ticket consistently from

the date of the Hayes-Tllde-n campaign

Neighborhoods Told In Interest
. lug Manner.

MONMOUTH
"

There were no accidents here
the Fourth, and no fires.

trains Tuesday. One of Otto Rosenau's horses was
badly cut on barbed wire a few days Under a decision rendered Wednes to the present day, freely and lovinglyMrs. Durant and daughter-in-la-

day by Judge Anderson, of the SuMrs. John Durant, were visitors in ago. who has never been tainted with Pop-
ulism or any of Its fads, except thatpreme Court of the District of ColunvPerrydale, Ffiday.
for years I have been an advocate ofMr. and Mrs. VanPatten, of Salem,
the Direct Primary, but never expectMr. and Mrs. Jacques were up from

Portland visiting their brother, Mr.
OAK GROVE

Gus Larson has sold his farm.were In Monmouth, Sunday.
ed It to supercede party councils Or

bla, the Secretary of the Interior will
not hereafter be permitted to hold up
Indefinitely land entries against which
specific charges are not pending, but
whenever a receiver's receipt has been
Issued, must pass upon the issuance of

Hebding over Sunday.
Mrs. J. W. Kilgar has been vU'tlngAfter an all Winter's sickness,

Grandpa Peterson is able to be out in

x- I v I I'll)) 1
K

I si? I
'

Mrs. J. W. Caldwell, who has been
conventions. (I prefer the

word to the modern assembly.)
It is true that In former times, when

in Portland.
in very poor health the last week or

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Allen were Salemtwo, Is Improving nicely. ' the convention was the last partypatent within two years.visitors Friday.

County School Superintendent H. C.
Seymour, of Polk County, was the first
superintendent In Oregon to forward
his annual report to the State Super-
intendent of Public Instruction laBt
year. The Pollt County official would
have enjoyed this distinction again
this year had It not been for the de-
lay caused by one school falling to
send In its report on time. This failure
to report promptly made it Impossible
for the Superintendent to forward his
report until Tuesday of this week a
delay which he greatly regrets, al-
though Polk is even now one of the
earliest schools in the state to report.

The estimated value of - school
houses and grounds in the county da

$80,080, and insurance is carried to
the amount of $56,990. The value of

word, cliques sometimes dominatedLee Conner and family visited In This decision was handed down in
J. E. Allen expects to begin baling

town once more.
Well,: the Fourth of July is gone,

the nigger whipped the white man,
and things still move on as usual.

Mr. Putnam is having his house re-

modeled, which will Improve its ap-

pearance and give him more room.

them and forced objectionable candithe case of the Grand Rapids TimberCarlton the last of the week and also
attended the celebration at North hay this week. dates upon the party. This the directCompany vs. Secretary of the Interior,

Web Lewis and family were Dallas primary was intended to remedy. IfYamhill. the timber company having purchased
visitors Tuesday. an aspirant for' office thinks he IsFay Morrison and friend, Mr. War

double-crosse- d in the convention, there
several Siletz entries in Oregon in
1903. In the Fall of that year a spec-

ial agent of the Land Office reported
Miss Nellie Shepard, of Portland, isner, came up from Portland, SaturEverybody around Monmouth - Is

making hay this fine weather. Hay visiting Miss White.day evening, and returned Monday af'
ternoon. that there was reason to believe this

Is no law to prevent his going before
his party at the primary with his pe-

tition. He does not lose his party
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. White were visseems to be plentiful and the price Is

KM df batter materials, and particular land was not taken In good
Misses Nellie and Wanda Keyt andgood.

Mr. and Mrs. John Palmer, of Luck- -
I'll finiihed bettar loan otasri. Comptt. I ' IIII! I ft I ffl iaf with Uw world' bl makea.Kcea I if ' II faith by the homesteaders, but no

Miss Hazel Duignan spent the Fourth
itors in Salem, Monday.

Mr. Pewtherer's slater has been vis
iting him the past week.

standing, an if he can defeat the
convention or assembly choice he has
the right to go upon the ticket, not as

evidence to sustain this suspicion was all school furniture and apparatus isin Newberg, visiting at the home ofU 1 IV If 1 Kalttr Tool rewired QW.I fiHJWfl rUE jj&l-- :
Mr. and Mrs. George Nelson, formerly Miss Minnie Elton, of Portland, Is an Independent, but as the regular

$18,205.
The average salary of male teachers

Is $65.70, and of female teachers.
of this place.

presented. Nevertheless the depart-
ment has since refused to issue patent.

Secretary Can't Hold Up Claims.
Recently the Secretary of the Inter

visiting Miss Mella White. nominee of the party, entitled to sup-
port as such, and would receive It,Jessie Williamson made a busi $43.36.

ness trip to Dallas, Friday.. BALLSTOX
A large number of our people cel

The County Superintendent mads
109 visits to schools during the

ior directed the cancellation of these
particular entries and the Grand Rap-
ids Company, an innocent purchaser,

Mrs. Roy Gilbert, of Portland, Is vis
ebrated at Sheridan. iting her sisters at this place.

because in that event he would be a
majority and not a mere plurality
candidate. This fact will make con-
ventions careful, arid only Buch men
will be named whose records can bear
the scrutiny of a closely contested

year, and traveled 3504 miles In the
performance of his official duties.through Attorneys Duane E. Fox andWill Mayfleld went to Junction City, Grandma Stone is here on a visit

The report shows total receipts andSaturday, for a few days' visit with with her daughter, Mrs. Isa Fawk. Franklin Bougbton Fox, of this city,
filed suit for injunction to prevent can disbursements as follows:friends. Seth Riggs, of Portland, has been campaign.

Miss Rhoda Conner and Miss Otta ;
f Receipts.cellation, asserting that, no protest

had been made against the entriesvisiting friends and relatives here. All this talk about undoing the pri
Mrs. Thad Stevens was taken to theMayfleld are attending Summer school

in McMinnville. within two years, as required by the Balance, last report $11,886.61
District Tax 31,816.40CRAVEN BROS., Dallas, Oregon Salem Hospital Thursday to be oper

A. J. Shipley and sons, Charles and ated on for appendicitis.

mary is simply twaddle put forth by
two classes of people: One that would
move heaven and earth to defeat and
destroy the Republican party organi-
zation; the other composed of office-hung- ry

Individuals who are afraid to

County School Fund
State School Fund. .i

Tuition
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Harris and Mr,Robert, of Sunny Slope, visited rela-

tives here from Saturday until Tues

act of March, 3, 1891, for the special
agent's report, while made within two
years from the issuance of the re-

ceiver's receipt, was not sufficient In
law, in' that It failed to show wherein
the entries were made in violation of

32,230.69
7,634.70

338.14
20,778.06

414.58
6.00

and Mrs. Sam Coats spent the Fourth Bonds and Warrants.day. '
at Silver Creek Falls.

L. C. Bennett has moved back to the submit their claims to the representa Library Tax
Library (other sources) . , . ,

David and Art Allen and Fred

lamute Valley, were In town on busi-
ness Saturday. He reports that his
crops look fine.

The Catholics are in Monmouth with
their chapel car and are holding meet-
ings, wieh is pleasing to the people
of that faith in this community.

The Evaporator and Cannery Com-

pany Is making some improvements
on the evaporator building in prepar-
ation for handling the prune crop.

Master Hugh Halleck, of Newport,
spent the Fourth with his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Halleck, and
his aunt, Mrs. A. N. Poole, and family.

A union temperance meeting will
be held In the Evangelical Church,
Sunday. Doctor Pratt, of Portland,
will address the audience. Everybody
come.

E. S. Cattron and two daughters, of
Wasco, Oregon, are visiting his moth-
er, Mrs. A. A. Cattron. Mr. Cattron
says his country will have good crops
this season.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Hampton re-

turned home Sunday from their visit
to Pendleton and other point In East-
ern Oregon. They report crops to be
looking well where they visited.

A great irany people from Mon-

mouth attended the celebration in

Falls City. All say they had a good
time. There was a good deal of cele-
brating here at night by shooting oft

fireworks.
Mrs. Clara Stover and family, of

farm from Sheridan, having bought law. tives of the party in council.Young, who have been enjoying a trip Miscellaneous receiptsThe Secretary filed a demurrer. Scratch an ly man, and
LECTRICITY

FOR LIGHTING
to the coast, returned home Saturday.out Mr. Koontz, who had the farm

rented. you lay bare either a Democrat, aalleging that title to the land was in
the United States, which cannot beMr. and Mrs. Harvey Opp, former Statement One'er, or that odd comAlfred Campbell has bought a new Total receipts

Disbursements.sued, that the courts cannot Interfere bination, tin Chamberlain- -Oak Grove residents, are camped at
Greenwood, where Mr. Opp Is at workhay baler. He started It Tuesday. He

Teachers'also recently bought the Conner, Gregg wages
on the construction of the new bridge. Bourne Republicans. The first is hon-

est, sometimes the others are deluded0t Rent ,& Foch threshing outfit.
with the Secretary while the land re-

mains unpatented and that the report
of a special agent was filed within the
meaning of the act, and that "If the

souls. Fuel and supplies ...

. 3,864.54

$108,958.71

.$45,056.37

. ,136.90

. 6.024.05

. 3,918.21

. 7,690.74

. 10,046.67
363.87
982.13
420.27

. 2,565.99

Grandpa and Grandma Tillery cel
The Republican party of this stateFALLS CITY

(Falls City News.)
ebrated the Fourth by giving a dinner
to four generations of the family,

Improvements .......
New school houses . , .
Paid indebtedness . . ,

stands for certain principles of govargument in support of the Secretary's
demurrer were allowed to prevail, the
act of Congress would be without

those present being Grandpa and Mrs. Frank Butler was a passenger ernment, and does not exist merely to
keep some one In office.Grandma Tillery, Mrs. Slagle, Mrs. to Salem, Saturday.

force or meaning." The demurrer J. B. E.
Insurance
Clerk's salary .......
Library books .......Lynn Richardson and Little daughters. Mrs. Thomas Edgar visited in the was overruled.county seat Saturday. '

Lafferty Loses; Will Appeal. Miscellaneous expenseMarried in Dallas.Zena - Spring- - Valley- - Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Fleming, of Sa Judge Anderson also dismissed an
Injunction suit brought by A. W. Laff Total disbursementslem, were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. W,

F. Nichols, Sunday.
Mrs. Vivian Cochrane Is seriously ill.

Sidney Cochrane has returned from
,..$76,105.20
,. .$32,853.51erty, of Portland, on behalf of Hoi' Cash on hand

la only expensive to people who are wasteful and careless. To you

who are naturally carefull, It does not come high.

It la economical because It can be quickly turned off when not needed.
"'.With gas or kerosene there Is the temptation to let light burn when not

L needed to save bother of lighting and adjusting. In some homes the
"Pelectrla light bills amount to only one or two dollars per month. You

can probably get some kind of artificial light for loss money than elec-

tric light, but does it save you anything when It limits opportunities for
it((Work and recreation ruins your eyesight smokes your walls mars

decorations and Increases household work. You could probably save
it a dollar tomorrow by going without your meals but It wouldn't be eceon-'- -
"omy. It is not so much what you save, but how you save that counts.

nuta

I WILLAMETTE VALLEY CO. RATES Residence on meters, per
Kilowatt 15c; Residence, flat per month, 16cp 60c. RATES FOR BUSI-CoiNE-

HOUSES 26c per drop and 6c per Kilowatt up to 10 drops; over
per drop and 5c per Kilowatt. A drop figures 16cp or less. For

power rates apply at the office. We are always ready to explain the
I'ina and outs" of the lighting proposition to you, call on us or phone to
us. we are never to busy to talk business.

Mrs. William Ellis, who has been verson and 11 other Siletz entrymen.his Idaho trip.
In 11 of these cases the receiver's revisiting in Lebanon and Eugene, re A Fellow Feeling May Win.

The Orchard county petition hasturned home Saturday. celpts had not been Issued as required

Mr. Walter Cunningham and Miss
Maude Bennett were married at the
United Evangelical parsonage in this
city, Tuesday, the Reverend A. A., Win-
ter officiating. Immediately after the
ceremony the young couple left on the
afternoon train for Adna, Washington,
where they will make their home.
They begin their married life with the
best wishes of many friends.

Weiser, Idaho, are visiting her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hall, and
other relatives In town. Mrs. Stover Is by the act of March 3, 1891. This acBert Elliott, of Portland, who form

tlon leaves the Secretary of the Inter-
ior at liberty to cancel the entries In

erly worked In Thompson's drug store
visited friends here Friday.

Professor Woods, the principal of
the Marlon school. Is visiting his sis-

ter, Mrs. R. C. Shepard.
The marriage of Guy Simklns and

Elsie Nelger took place at the Nelger
home at Lincoln, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Crawford were
over Sunday guests In Salem at the
home of their son, Edgar Crawford.

Ralph Shepard Is employing several

Arthur Baldwin returned home

been filed, and there will be about nine
county division schemes to come be-

fore the people of the state In Novem-
ber. The chances are that all will car-
ry, as there is a fellow feeling amoiiir
divlslonlsts every fellow feeling for
an office. Weston Leader.

question If, In his judgment, the evl
dence warrants.Thursday from ihe Siletz where he

has been the guest of Zlmrl Hinshaw. 'We have already wired money to

a Normal graduate and has taught
school many years.

A. M. Keefhaver and J. C. Mitchell,
of Lebanon, were In town Wednesday,
looking at the country surrounding
Monmouth. They said they were
pleased with Polk County and thought
they might come here some time to
locate.

Washington to appeal these cases.
Henry Pfandhoefer .has returned said A. W. Lafferty last night. "I am

at a loss to understand why or throughhome from Corvallls where he has
been attending the O. A. C. the past

Ships Berries to Alrlie.
The Reverend M. B. Young, owner

of a fine little fruit farm south of Dal-

las, made a shipment of berries to
Alrlie, Wednesday.

Willamette Valley Company Services at Christian Church.
Pulpit theme at the Christian' Chap

what manner of reasoning any such
decision ever was handed down. In the
first place no question arose as to the

)rei
E. W. KEARNS, Manager for Dallas.

Phones Bell 421, validity of the claims within the timeOffice on Mill street. Just north of the Court House.
': Mutual 1297.

el next Sunday morning, "Christian
Transformation." Special lecture to
young peoplo in the evening, "A Life
Motive." '

cherry packers in preparing his exhib-

it for the Cherry Fair, where he Is al-

ways the winner of several cups.

Phllo Crawford came up from Port-
land, Saturday, and spent Sunday and
Monday at the home of his parents,
Professor and Mrs. W. J. Crawford.
He was accompanied on his return

FEDEE
R. B. Arnold is spraying his hops.

Wild blackberries are scarce this
limit, upheld In the decision quoted in Have you played "Prairie Queen'

two step? Stock well has it. 1.

year.
Miss Eva Chapin departed Monday

for McMinnville where she will attend
the summer school of the McMinnville
College.

Archie B. Chambers has returned
from a few years work In San Fran-
cisco to visit his mother, Mrs. W.. B.

the Grand Rapids cases. The only
point then Involved was as to the workyear.
done on the claims. The GovernmentFrank Gilliam has hauled in his
asserts that a sufficient amount oftrip by his wife, who has been visitclover hay.--FISHING SEASON work was not done to establish the TO BE REALLY GOOD, Aing here several weeks, and by hisHops in this vicinity look fine, with sincerity of the settlers. That would be

McKown.
Numerous auto parties visit our

town every Sunday to enjoy the pure
sisters. Joyce and Marie, who will

but few lice. Impossible In the specific cases. Thespend several weeks in Portland.
Sam O'Brien and family went to timber is very heavy and though they

Newport to spend the Fourth. are classed as homesteads they are
nothing less than timber claims. RRYLOGANBEThomas Kinchin has sold the I. X.

L. dairy ranch and will move.
BIG PROFIT IN FRUITJohn Yost has gone to the Noon

Lumber Company's mill to work.
Lvllher Condron has bought a new Farmers Can Afford to Import Wheat,

If NeowiHary.team of Henry Portwood, of Alrlie.
Mr. Oleman, who has been suffering

LTJCKIAMUTE
The celebration is past and every-

one Is busy hauling hay.

E. J. Steele and family are attend-
ing the Cherry Fair In Salem.

Most everyone In this vicinity cele-

brated at Falls City and report hav-
ing had. a fine time.

The sales of G. B. Suver and Albert
Reuf were well attended and every-

thing that was put up for sale brought
a fair price.

J. H. James has finished the re-

building of DeArmond brothers'
house and is building a new house for

some time with a cancer, is no better.

Ira Hooker, the road supervisor, is

! Opened April 1st and we are prepared to furnish
!W you, the right kind of tackle at the right price.

' SPALDING BASE BALL GOODS

rJ We are headquarters for the famous Spalding
line and do not lie down for. any others. Give

I, us a call.

W. R. Ellis' Confectionery
3p-to-da- te Candy Kitchen in rear. We invite you

' - to inspect it

Most of the Willamette Valley farm-
ers long since abandoned the practice
of growing wheat, which must find a
market in competition with the cheap
land and cheap labor of the Argentine,
India, Russia and other regions where
nature has been less kind than she
has been to Oregon. They have replac-
ed the wheat crop with fruit and
small farming and are now receiving
larger returns per acre in a single sea-

son than they formerly received In

mountain air and the picturesque
scenery whlch-ou- r city affords.

W. A. Cobb and family returned
from California this week. Mr. Cobb
reports the' temperature at 110 and
that Falls City Is a more desirable
place to live.

C, U. Damon's store building Is near
completion, and when finished, Mr.
Damon will carry ag fine a stock of
shoes and harness as can be found In
the county.

One of thf prettiest weddings of the
season occurred Sunday, June 26, at
high noon, at the Methodist Episcopal
church, when Miss Leona Ferguson
was united In marriage to Ernest
Buell.

The Falls City Lumber Company
are remodeling the building formerly
used by Walter L. Tooze as a. ware-
house, and which will soon be used as
a retail store. The entire front of the
building Is to be glass, and the Inter-
ior is to be adorned with fine fixtures.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Aurland.-P- . A. Hln-da- hl

and Miss Alma Huseby left the
city Monday for an extended visit at
their old home In Fergus Fslls. Minne-
sota. They will spend several weeks
In North Dakota during their absence
and will return home about December
II.

Must be well developed and fully
ripened on the vine. That's what
you get when you buy

KRABER'S
Find Them at Schultz's Grocery

John McClane.
F. N. Suver spent the Fourth at

having a large amount of gravel haul-

ed.
Joe Edwards, who shot himself In

the foot some time ago, Is slowly Im-

proving.
Levi Burbank and Miss Inez Bur-ban- k

have been visiting relatives near
Philomath.

Lew Ritner and family and Frank
Sheythe and family have gone up on

the Lucklamute for a few days' out-
ing.

Curly Freer, Rex Womer and
Frankie Rowley went over to Newport
on the train Sunday to spend the
Fourth.

home. He reports the surveying of the
Salem, Falls City Western railroad
to be progressing nicely.

J. D. McCready has closed his
blacksmith shop at Suver and has
gone to carpentering. This leaves a

ten. East of the Cascade Mountains
the country was not settled or devel- -

oped until a number of years after the
Willamette Valley became prominent
as a wheat-growin- g section. As the
great territory lying east of the moun

good opening for a first-cla- ss

i 6--

tains was several years behind the val

TaRe a KODAK with You ley In the wheat Industry, so also ItBUENA VISTA
Farmers are very busy at their hayBUELL

Everybody Is making preparations ing.
for haying.

Mrs. J. W. Baldwin has returned
fi to the from Portland.

Mrs. A. Anderson returned from Mc
CREATES NEW OFFICEMinnville, Saturday.

Grandma Harmon Is visiting In

Winlock, Washington. City CmiiM'il ProvUlin for Kkx'tion of
CHy PurvliaHlng Agent.

Llountains

or the
Mrs. J. W.V Myers, of Portland Is

visiting her sister. Mrs. R. L. Hall.

R. R. Turner, chief cl-r- k at J. K.

Neal'a, visited in Portland over Sun
day.

was relatively late In shifting from
wheat to more profitable crops.

The change Is coming, however, and
the extent of the development that
has already taken place Is again noted
In the sale of a fruit ranch near Day-

ton, Washington for 1 159.000. On this
140-ar- re ranch are 100 acres of bear-
ing orchard and 10 acres of young or-

chard. That the large sum paid for
the ranch is quite reasonable Is shown
In the statement that the returns from
the orchard for the past three years
have exceeded 1100.000, and that the
crop of the present season Is estimated
at 71.000 boxes. While this Is the larg-
est Individual transaction in fruit
farms that has yet been reported In
the Inland empire, there are a large
number of big orchards there, and the
output is Increasing enormously each
year.

Not all of the land that now grows
wheat Is w-- ll adapted to fruit-growin- g,

but the greater profits of the In-

dustry, as compered with grain-growin- g,

are certain to result In a steadily
Increasing acreage being withdrawn
from grain and placed In fruit and

Jake SUger has been visiting on the
creek for a couple of days.

Mrs. R. R. Jones and Miss Nora
visited on Salt Creek last Wednesday.

Mr. Bray and family spent the
Fourth with relatives In McMinnville.

All of the men from all of the log-- ,

glng camps came down out of the
mountains Friday.

Mia Anna Harold, who has been
attending school In Salem, is home
on a short vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jones and
family visited with Lynn Jones and
family at Harmony, Sunday.

Mrs. Clarence Denham, wife of the
cook at the Cedar Creek camp, was
drowned in the dam while trying to
save her little girl, who had fallen
Into the stream. The little girl got
out, but the mother got under the
logs and was drowned.

Spend the Summer at

Newport, Yaquina
Bay

Only Beach in the Pacific Northwest
Where the pretty Water Agates, Moss Agates, Moonstones,
Carnellana, and Rock Oysters can be found.

Outdoor Sports of All Kinds
Including Hunting, Fishing, digging Rock Oysters, Boating.
Surf Bathing, Riding, Autoing, Canoeing and Dancing.
Pure mountain water and the best of food at low prices.
Fresh Crabs. Clams, Oysters, Fish and Vegetablea of all

kinds daily. IDEAL CAMPING GROUNDS, with strict sanl- -
tary regulations, at nominal cost.

LOW Round-Tri- p Three Day-Saturd- ay to
Monday Rate

i. Seashore Mr. and Mrs. Hansen, of Tillamook
visited over Sunday here. Mrs. Han-

sen was formerly Miss Bertha Roe. of
this place.If)

he little Kodak Pictures will keep alive the pleas

If present plans of the Dallas city
city council are carried out. the city
will have a new officer to be known as
Purchasing Agent A motion to
create such office was passed at the
regular meeting of the board held
Tuesday night.

The duty of the purchasing agent
will be to purchase and contract for
all supplies needed by the city and to
Inspect all bills rendered for such sup-
plies. The election of this officer was
passed Tueeday evening, to be taken
up at a later date.

The ordinance calling for a special
election to so amend the city charter
as to give the council power to main- -

ures of the" out-do- or days. EOLAJO

e KODAKS - $s to $40
BROWNIES - $1 to $9

Catalogue for asking.

; NRAD STAIRIN, Druggist

Bom, June . 1111, to Mr. and Mrs.

Will Antrican. a son.
Several persons from here attended

the celebration at Falls City.

E. M. Hall took several young lambs
to the Salem market. Tuesday.

The long looked for warm weather
is now bringing on the late grain.

Miss Bnwie M. Foster, of Monmouth,
visited friends In Eols, Wednesday.

The Bible Class will meet at the

tain or repair any mill rare or water mall farming. This mesne a larger
MOUNTAIN VIEW

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kubln's baby
is ill.

John Lynch Is visiting his sister,
Mrs. J. R. Chapman.

diU h In the citr at the expense of the j d man roperous population, and
from S. P. points, Portland to Cot-

tage Grove Inclusive, Including
branch lines; also from all C E.
stations Albany and west . Good
going on Saturday --r Sundiy, and
for return Sunday or Monday.

Master Albert Bchlndler played at a home of Thomas W. Brunk nest Fun

Season Tickets
from all points In Oregon, Wash-

ington and Idaho oa sale dally.

owner was read econd time and paas-j,-n he ehanBe that Is now taking place
Kl- - both east and west of the Vaarade

The ordinance to prohibit all dos MounU,. Portland will receive full
from running at large Inside the city ,,htn , tne benefits. The Oregon
limits ws reed second time and laid frl,it.,rr),rer. dairyman and small
on the table for further consideration. !

ttTwtrT nn Well afford to Import
The telephone pole In the sidewalk j WB, frwra Arietitina or Russia. If It

day afternoon at 1 o'clock.
Mrs. Blackburn, after spending

days with her mother. Mrs. Crom-le- y.

has returned to her home In
Washington. ia rrotit or me M mt Minsoa prop- - becomes neceary Oregon Ian.

tALLAS' popular grocery
"

V. carry the famous DIAMOND "W brand of

Extracts, Spices, Coffee, Tea and Canned goods.

Ir h bread daily. The Tery best of fruits and reg- -

f f les can always be found at our store.

violin recital In Salem. Friday night.

Miss Alice Schindler took part In a

piano recital In Salem. Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Southwlck spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Chap-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. L. GHce aad Mrs.

Harris spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
M. K. St-- Pierre.

A number of people from here at-

tended the celebration at Falls City.
July 4. Everyone reported that the)
hmd ftae tiase.

A Sunday Excursion Rate of $1.50
from Albany, Corvallls and Fhllomsth. wnh corresponding low rates from
points wee. In effect all summer. Call on any 8. P. or C At E. Afent for
full particulars as to rates, train schedules, etc; also for copy of our
beautifully Illustrated booklet, "Outings in Oregon." or write to

W M. M MCRRAT.
General rmawMiffcr Aretit.

ForUaBd, Oregna

erty on Main street was oraereo re-

moved.
After ordering the payment of a

number of Mils aralnrt the city for
current expenses, the tieHlnj was ad- -

oured.

Mum Georgia Martin returned Wed-

nesday from Albany, where she visited
Miss Frances Pyera.

John Kline returned Monday from
Ohio, where he went on a visit last
Fall. lie will so heck to his old home
a Pedee.

SALT CHEEK
Hsy hauling has be an.
Otle Foster ts o the k

Roaenaa'ta working ft J.
Bowles.

O. Weeds has bees fearing sosae hayifon & Scott Dallas, Oregon W. N. Clsrk made a business trip to
ftelem, Wednesday.


